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Missioner on campus 

From Feb. 21 - 25, the Rev. 
Louis T, Bowers w2s on the sera
inary campus. pastor Bowers 
has just returned this past 
summer froo Liberia, whic.h has 
been his field of service for 
33 years. Now on furlough, he 
hopes· either to obtain a parish 
in Pennsylvania or return to 
ruiother newer mission field 
snDewhere in Afric2., where his 
33 years• experience would be 
useful in developing i�. 

While -on campus, Pastor 
Bowers visited classes, spoke 
in chapel (Tues., Feb 22), ru1d 
vms generally available to talk 
to iuterested students. on 
wednesday evening, a� the college, 
and Thursday evening, at the 
serd.nary, several students had 
the op1;ortl.mi ty to see slides 
2nd hecr coru::ents OE the nature 
and extent of his mission work. 

Pastor Bowers pointed out 
that his priLE.ry aiLl was not t.o 
persur'.de students to- enter rr:is
sions. Rather, he wished to 
cak� �utu�e pastors aware of the 
wo v,_-<:.. heing d.01�e there so t.hat 
the:r rnj gl'J � then c.c cur 3. t ely 
coc';ey thu.t knowledee to their 
co�cregations. rt is these, in 
tbe :finn.l o.n2.lysis, which nre 
tl:.e chief support8 of Llission 
work. 

February 29, 1912 

youth and� coffee shop 

rn. the past few Lonuhs, a 
signifigantly large nu�ber of 
Gettysburg high school students 
and other youth have been t,king 
advn.ntage of the av2.ilability of 
our coffee shop. They L1£.y be 
found putting our television set 
and ping-p0ng to..bles to good use 
on rnost evenings. rn genernl, 
they respect the privilege and 
do not abuse the propert_y. rt 
is certainly good that our semin
ary facilities are put to such 
use when not fully occupied by 
sew.inc.ry studen't..s. 

But some students have won
dered if this is only n rather 
�•pass:ii.ve 11 c.ontribution to the 
Gettysburg comnunity. rt has 
been suggested th�t sorae sort of 
loose progrcu he instituted in 
the coffee shop to rn.nister to 
these youth in nore concrete n.nd 
constructive ways. There is the 
feeling that we, as Christians, 
have Lore to off er t::.1cn o. good 
ping-pong table. 

The :r,_atter deserves soce 
reflection. �e suggest this 
for your considerc..tio�1, 2nd 
replies are er•c our2.ged. 

R, vonFrisch 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Re.rr:..i.nder: Thursd.r'l.y, 1112.rch 2nd, A.lur.:ni colloquy on 
"A New Look at LCA Function end structure" 10:00 am 



Reflections � vrc::.shington 

I have viewed with detach
JI!ent and c::. touch of humor the 
developoent of the w2.shington 
progrnfu since �y arrival a� the 
serainary. MY own dcnou.inc.tion 
expected me to go to our (wesley) 
seL:inary in n.:-.shington. I didn I t 
go there for t\10 reo.sons: 1) I 
don I t like to do who. t I I i.. expec -
ted to do, and 2) I didn 1 t relish 
the idea of cortlluting frow Balt
imore to w2.shington (c.s it were 
I got hoisted on rr.y uwn pet2.rd -
I don 1 t like corrmuting from Bc.lt
irrore to Gettysburg.) nut in 
any event I seem to be going in 
tx10- wrong direction - awc.y from 
t�e sacred Mecca of washington. 

The rntionnle behind the 
vmshington progrr-:rr. is Ecumenism. 
The reasons for ecuffienical pro
f'-c-.ns are becoL,ing rore and rrore 
ccnvincing. Tom peterson is so 
convinced that he is going to 
Chicago next ye&r� I au not 
age.inst ecuroenise - for I aD a 
Methodist (whatever th2.t is?) 
grndua.ted froJJ). a c::.tholic college 
and I am 2.ttending o. Lutherc.n 
(whatever that is?) sefuinary. 
At this point I feel coDpelled 
to point out a danger of ecun:.en .:... ,_. 
ism - my theology E'..t the present 
is slightly L·ixed up - it is an 

abortive atter.ipt to synthesize 
what I have learned from the 
catholics, Lutherans, and Metho
dists (in that order.) 

I would however like to :uc.ke 
e. point - in pinning our Messian
ic hope on v,ashington - could ,·:e 
have possibly overlooked the 
possibilities nt heme? For ex
ample - I am required to conduct 
one Lutheran Chapel service in 
order to gra.duate. why am I not 
per�itted to do a service of ny 
own ]'e.i th? 

August J,,'l.geM1.n 

!, THOUGHT F�RTIW<'NT TO 

UPCOMil'TG :9ISCUSSION ON 

CrIDRCH STRUCTURE 

"The developrent of ne1-oril�a
tiu1s - ,...,re.�.ter orgaiiiz2.tion 
and division of I,abcr in
VC'lves the c.bc.i.do1J.r-ent 
of involverent i11 c.reo. 
c.fter area of Len•s 
lives by the 
church. 11 fror.. Rit;hteous 

Experience, ?'Iartin Mcr'tly, 
p. 68. 

sub1itted by Roy steward 

"I love Jesus" 
-Skip courter 

*** *** *** *** *** 

Notice 

The public[ ti ens cori1 i ttee 
is to iJublish the rr.inutes 2.Ild 
reports of c.11 stude�t Assccia
tion corcittee ILetiLgs. �e 
hc.ve received oLly four reDorts 
c.ltogether since septe�hcr. 
Either (c) the cor:L..ittees �re 
doing nothing, (b) they c.re 
uncwo.re of this service, or (c) 
they hc.ve chosen to corm:..unicn.te 
their 2.ctivities through other 
nu..11s. Pie suspect the lo.ck of 
reports is due to the first 
reo.son, but llcj)e·' it '.i..a 1:lh:c,-sec
ond rec.son, and c.dr:..i t it ray be 
tLe third. 

As yuu pl2n your events, reLem
ber that the ronth of M2rch is 
the "Colonial Buildirig preser-
v· tion Month 11 E' • .nd the "Inter
nr..tj 0nr�1 Jir,.r .. bnreer pickle Month. 11 



Pnge Tl:ree 
charis�atic cooking 

----

"But the Lord ordained th:1.t a great fish should snrllow 
Jor�h. 11 Jonah 1 :l 7a 

Re�ding tl...is passage, one 
t:!ight wonder just how tacty 
Jo�ah see�ed to this over-sized, 
wnte.r-bound go1;.rmet. ( Later 
ii formr�tion seeLs to indicate 
that our fine finny friend ac
Q�ired 8.Il acute case of indiges
tion, but data::. on this point is 
sp�tse.) However, we cm1 state 
w. th no reservations that ruankind 
crnsiders such scaled cr�at.ures 
n delicacy. And rightly so, for 
vrhat other anirral has been so 
blessed by the creator? or 
served such r:oble purposes? 
qithout the fish, �ot only would 
Jonah most probably have drowned, 
but think of the niracles that 
r•c. uld never have te.ken place� 
Th,re would have been no astound
i � catch to amaze peter, James, 
a: d John (Lk. 5); a11d no coin 
wculd have appeared to p�y the 
Terrple tax (Ht. 1 7) ; a.--id consider 
the effects if that fincl, dra
TuD.tic touch hcd bee11 missing 
from the feeding of the four 
thousD.Ild U�k. 8) ! 

From these earliest tives 
the fish has grown in il'.Jl:'i?ortance 
until it becc.me one of the basic 
sywbols of Christio.ni ty ( r::nagine 
the surprise of the enrly follow
ers when they translu.ted the 
phrase "Jesus Christ son of God" 
from English into Greek c::.nd found 
the naIT.e of this sigr,ifie2nt 
animal staring at them fron1 the 
first letters of the \lords!) 
and is now considered the heart 
of the Lenten diet. 

Thus, for this se2.son, n.nd in 
honor of one of the world•s 
wisest IPen v,ho of course spoke 
of the� oft8n (I Kings 4·33), 
we hereby present: 

SOLOMON' S Llu1GESSE 
3 pounds trout 
3 cups water 
1 cup vinegar 

1 onio.1, sliced 
i cup seedless r�isins 
! cup brown sugar 
4 gin6ersr::-.:ps, crushed 
3 tablespoons chopped parsley 
1 ler;,on, sliced 

vie.sh the fish; soak in lightly 
salted w2.ter ( 1  t'"'.blespoon to a 
q_uart of v,�ter) for 2n hour. 
Ren:ove from the wn.tcr nnd rinse 
thoroughly. rri o. 2-quo.rt enamel 
or glass pun, corr;bine the water, 
vineg,�r, onio11, and r .. :isins D.Ild 
cook until the onion is ter..der -
n.bout lo rtlnutes. Add the sugc.r 
ar•d t!1e crushed gingersnaps and 
blend thoroughly. Add the fish 
and br-.relJ siL:.Iller until tl...e fish 
is tender -- about 12-15 , inutes. 
Re�ove the fish to a warm platter 
rnd serve 0Qrnished with parsley 
and le:._or.. serve the sauce from 
the par. in c se�arate bowl. 
serves 6. 
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Doegercl 

rn the spirit of public service, Table Talk wishes to reL�ind 
all readers that ours is not an abiding kingdon:. Thus, we suggest 
the following epitaphs for professors. V/llile we hope that all 
connedted with this prestigious sen•inary v1ill enjoy long and happy 
lives, it is always wise to be prep2.red for ar1y eventualities. our 
sug�estions are as follows: 

Mr. Nieting, the professor of Greek, 
Has found thct Life which we all seek. 
yet he will let out several hollars 
"'{hen he finds no c leric..2.l collars. 

Mr. Jorcohl wcs a saint 
But still he had at least one tai.t. 
r,rot crossing hi11.self when the blessing was re2.d, 
He prefered to cross his feet instead. 

Mr. "''fyers, the He brew scholar. 
puzzled a problem for many a 1our; 
But he at last is able to know 
The actual size of Jericho. 

Mr. Hale lies here dead, 
J(nown in life n.s "Big Red.. " 
Now his soul leaps to analyze 
The social structure of paradis�. 

Mr. Jenson does now sense 
That after dee.th one chc.nges tcmse. 
No longer is it the Future Ho;1e 
But the Eternal present with r.rhich he copes. 

--VF. 

* * * * * * * * * 

rt• s A Girl� 

congrnrtulo.tions to nc.vicl ond noris l{u.11sberger o.;. 
the birth of a d:-.uehter last Fepruc.ry 22nd. 

* * * * * 

nendline for subLissim1s to next issue: March 10th. 


